
The whole school was wowed by Year 5’s incredible production of Disney’s Aladdin
last month. Their singing, dancing and acting brought a standing ovation in the
second performance to parents on Thursday! Everybody worked incredibly hard to put
the show together over the last term alongside all their other learning and it really
paid off. A huge thank you to all the staff and parents from across the school who
helped with set, costumes, singing rehearsals and running the Agarabar cafe. It made
for a magical week!

March 2023

Aladdin!

Science Week
The theme of British Science Week is ‘connections’ and two visitors from Airbus kick-started
the celebrations with an assembly and workshops sharing how Airbus designs and builds
their planes with a network of connections across Europe. The wings are made in the UK!
Year groups from Year 1 to Year 6 have been having workshops from STEAMlabs, creating
connected sequences of code to program exciting devices. Beech class had a brilliant time
being scientists during our Science week workshop. The children used the connection
created between magnetic poles to program a robot to follow a course. 



World Book Day Costumes 2023



Ramadan Mubarak, Happy Easter and zissen Pesach

Thank you to everyone who made it to the Annual General Meeting on 10th March. We were
delighted to have 26 people in the room and online to vote on the charity’s business and elect a
new Committee. 

Last year’s efforts raised an impressive £19,800 which was spent for the benefit of the children of
the school, including books, music resources, the garden, and new sound and lighting equipment
for the New Hall. Please find the minutes of the last AGM and Chairs Report here.

Our grateful thanks to the previous Committee – Jeanne Firat, Serena Bobowski and Osk
Petursdottir – who have steered this ship for so many years, with a troop of willing volunteers
along the way, to raise an enormous amount of money for the children of Jubilee.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Looking forward: What we’re working for
This year, we will continue to raise funds to pay for activities that enrich the school life of our
children, that otherwise the school couldn’t afford, such as:
- LAMDA’s specialist drama tuition, building children’s confidence and speaking skills
- A gardener helping our children, many without gardens at home, to sow and grow food
- Books, books and more books. New, diverse and relevant!

Coming Up:

Monday 24 April – PTA meeting – all welcome! More details coming soon!
We’re drawing up a calendar of events that is personal to our school children and families – are
there holidays/occasions that you feel we should celebrate as a school? Please let us know.
Please email jubileen16@gmail.com with any ideas, contributions or enquiries. 

PTA Update

Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
We’ve amended our charity’s mission statement to reflect our commitment to inclusion, and to consider the
impacts and assumptions of our decisions. Jubilee is an inclusive school whose pupils learn about many
different religions, cultures and ideas. Pupils are praised for what they can do and for the potential to do
well. We will keep these values at the heart of the charity, too.
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The New PTA Committee

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bcQvFBY8o4NomOj4t1Q7eXsjHyh2LVrD?usp=share_link
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Year 4 organised a movie night this month and raised £200 for the school – if your year group wants a Friday
evening of fun, film and popcorn, let’s talk: jubileen16@gmail.com

We’re all about micro-volunteering – the little things you can do that help the big jobs get finished… If you’re
interested in how your skills and ideas could be useful please let us know – we’ll happily work with you to find the
right project for your skills and time.
A few volunteering options:
- Label some new library books
- Spend a Tuesday or Wednesday afternoon in the garden
- Help us deliver an event next term (movie night, preloved sale, summer fair…)
- Something else – over to you!

Quiz Night

Movie Night

Volunteering

Cost-free fundraising:
If you haven’t already, please sign up to EasyFundraising and pick our school to benefit. Every
time you shop online you could ‘earn’ us a small donation - they all add up. If 100 families
used EasyFundraising just for a weekly online grocery shop, we would have around £2,500 in
donations by this time next year – that’s a lot of bake sales! Find out more here:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/how-it-works/ 

Our first Jubilee PTA quiz night was a sell out event and a resounding success! The New Hall was packed with
enthusiastic parents, carers and staff, eager to show off their knowledge and support our school. The evening was
filled with laughter, good-natured competition, tasty drinks and delicious curry. The funds raised will go towards
books, books and more books!
Thank you to all who attended and helped make it such a memorable evening. We couldn't have made this event
such a success without the help of our wonderful volunteers. Thank you to all the parents, carers and teachers who
dedicated their time to make this happen - your hard work behind the scenes was greatly appreciated!! 

A special thanks to Eileen and Sam for your wonderful planning and amazing culinary skills and to Simon and Jude
for creating an entertaining and challenging quiz. 

It’s not too late if you’d like to donate, please follow this link to help us reach our targets - we are so grateful for
any contributions. please click here.

https://www.justgiving.com/jubileeschoolpta


We are delighted to have
been awarded 5/5 for our
hygiene rating in our catering
kitchen. Thank you so much
to all the caterers and staff
who use the kitchen for
keeping it spotless. 

Reception visit the zoo!

Reception Classes had an amazing time
at the zoo last week! Thank you so
much to all the parents who came

along and made contributions to enable
us to go! It was a memory-filled day for

all. 

5 Stars!

We were delighted to be able to
raise a fantastic £439 for Comic
Relief this year. We all enjoyed a
special day wearing red to mark
the day! You can still donate by
clicking here.

Red Nose Day 2023

Art in Year 1
Children in Year 1 have been
learning about perspective in
Art. We have used overlapping
to help us make our pictures
look 3D.

 

The amazing community at Jubilee school raised a brilliant £2,345 for the Save the
Children Emergency Fund. Thank you to you all for your generous donations. You can still
donate to this fund by clicking here.

Turkey-Syria Earthquake Fundraising

https://tinyurl.com/yc5am996
https://www.justgiving.com/page/jubilee-primary-school-earthquake-crisis?utm_source=Whatsapp&utm_medium=email_social&utm_campaign=LFCFRUK_Day1_SameDayReturn


Reception, Year 1 and Year 2
had an amazing time at our
Easter Egg Hunt this week! A
huge well done to the Year 6
Prefects, who had the idea,

planned and prepared it, and
led the event on the day! They

were so well organised and
enthusiastic which made the

hunt so successful. We are very
proud of you all! Thank you to

all who made a donation
towards the event. 

Easter Egg Hunt

Forest School in Nursery 


